
Prayers of lntercession

The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Drawn together in the compassion of
God, we pray for the church, the world,
and all those in need.

A brief silence.

You welcome us when we are weak in
faith. Uphold your church throughout
the world; make it a place of welcome.
Strengthen faith through Bible studies
and Sunday schools, confirmation classes
and youth ministries. Nurture new minis-
tries of education and growth (especial@).

Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

The heights of the heavens show us the
vastness of your steadfast love. Have com-
passion on your creation. Where human
selfishness has brought ruin and destruc-
tion, we look to you to heal, renew, and
rcdeem your world. Lord, in yolrr mercy,
hear our prayer.

Make your ways known to the nations.
Speak kindncss to our bitter grudges.
Se ttlc our hearts when we want to settle
accounts with violence. Bless our lead-
ers with patience and wisdom (especially).
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Bring healing and justice wherever harm
is dealt. Provide vindication for all who
are oppressed. Free victims of human
trafficking and forced labor; deliver all
who are bound by debt. Feed all who hun-
ger, and guard refugees fleeing famine,
poverty, and war- Lord. in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Teach us to forgive. Remind us that you
do not always accuse us. Still our tongues
when we are tempted to pass judgment
and argue over opinions. Make this con-
gregation a community of mercy for one
another and for all our neighbors. Lord,
in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

Whether we live or whether we die, we
are yours. We thank you for those who
have showed us faithfulness, for the
knees that taught us how to bow to you
and the tongues that taught us to praise
you (especially John Chrlsostom, Bi.shop
of Constantinople, uthom ue comrnernorate
today). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

All these things and whatever else you see

that we need, we entrust to your mercy;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Preparing for Next V',leek

Monday (Holy Cross Day)John 3:13-17. Tuesday Romans 14:13-15:2. Wednesday (commemoration of
Cyprian, Bishop of Carthage, martyr, died around 258) Genesis 50:22-26. Thursday (commemoration of
Hiidegard, Abbess of Bingen, died f 179) Psalm I45:1-8. Friday (commemoration of Dag Hammars(oJd,
renewcr of society, clied 1961) 2 Corinthians 13:5-10. Saturday Zephaniah 2:13-15. Sixteenth Sunday
after PentecostJonah 3:10-4:11; Psahn 145:1-8; Philippians 1:21-30; Matthew 20:1-16-
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Celebrate
Sunday, Septembe r 13, 2O2O

15th Sunday after Pentecost

In tod,ay\ second, reading Paul questions why we judge one another, si.nce we all stand before tht
judgment of God. Yet we do sin against one another, andJesus' challenge that we forgiae :eyent)-seain 

timei reueals God's boundkss mercy. When ue hear the words of forgiamess in worship ana

sign ourselues with the cross, ue are renaned in baptism to be signs of reconciliation in the uorld.

Prayer of the Day

O Lord God, mercifuljudge, you are the inexhaustible fountain of forgiveness. Replace

our hearts of stone with hearts that love and adore you, that we may delight in doing
your will, throughJesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

First Reading Genesis 50:15-21

After Ja,cob's death the brothers ofJowph begged for forgiueness for the crime thel had done againsl.

ii-. You intend,ed to do nte harm, Joseph sai.d, but Cod used this as an opportuni.ty to do good

and saue many liaes.

Realizing that their father was dead,

Joseph's brothers said, "What ifJoseph
still bears a grudge against us and pays
us back in full for all the wrong that
we did to him?" 165o they aPProached

J<lseph, saying, "Your father gave this
instiuction before he died, r7'Say to
Joseph: I beg you, forgive the crime of
your brothers and the wrong they did
in harming you.' Now therefore please
forgive the crime of the servants of the
God of your father." Joseph wePt when

they spoke to him. r8Then his brothers
also wept, fell down before him, and
said, "We are here as your slaves." reBut

Joseph said to them, "Do not be afraid!
Am I in the place of God? 2oEven though
you intended to do harm to me, God in-
tended it for good, in order to Preserve
a numerous people, as he is doing today.
2rSo have no fear; I myself will provide
for you and your little ones." In this way
he reassured them, speaking kindly to
them.
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opinions. rSontt'bclieve in eatirtg anr'
thirrg, rvhilc llte rtt'ak eirt otrlri vegt.t.ables.
:'Tlrosr: r,r,lro t'at Inusl l)()t despise tltostl
rvho abstuirt. lrntl lhose rvho abstttitt tnttst
n()1. p2rss.iudgmclll ()n th()se wlto eat; [irt'
God lrns wclcotrted thern. r\\Iho ilre yotl t()
pass.judunrent ()n servatlts ol' irttotlter? I1.

is befirre tht'ir' on,n lorrl tlr:rt tltc)'stalld ()r
I'irtl. And thcl'lvill bt: tr;rheld, firr thc l-ord
is able to ntirkc tltetn sl.attcl.

rSonre.jrrde-e ottc dav t.o be bet(t:t' thart
another', u,lrile otltcrs.jtrdge all davs to bc
alikr'. Let all be firlly cortvittccd in thcir
orvn rtrinds. 'jThostr rvho obsen'e t.hc r1:r1',

obscn,e i1 itt hon<>r' oI thc Lorcl. Alstr
(lrose rvho cat, ellt itt hotror ol the Lord,
since t.hcv give thanks to (iocl; while thostr
r.r,lio abst:rin, abstttitt in lton<tt'of'the l.ortl
ancl eivc thanks to (lod.

;\r\ic,.!o n()t li\'('ltr or-tt'st'lt't's, zltlrl rvt'

d<l not die to orrlsclvt's. tl['rvt' livtt. r'r'c livc
to the L<>t'd, arrtl i1'lvt' rlit', ivc tlie 1o tlrt'
[,oxl; so tltt'rt, rvltctltct- l't' livtt or tvhcl lt<'t'

lve dit'. \!e al('(hc l,or<t's. lrFot'lo this crrrl
( lhrist tlicd urrtl lir'<:rl rteltilt, so tltat hc
rnislrt bc Lor-rl o1'bot.lt tht: clt'arl atrd t.hc

living.
"'\4'hv <1o \'()u pass jrrdurrrenl ()lt \'()ttl-

brrrthcr ol sistct'? ()r 1otr, rvlrl do \rtu dc-
spise ylrr [rrotlter' ot' sister? For r've ll'ill all
stanr[ belirr-r' thc.juclelnent scat of' (]ocl.
rlFirr it is u,ritten,

"r\s I li."'r', sa)s thc Lord, ever'l kttce
slt:tlI bor'r, to ttttt.

lrnd cvcrv l()neue shall sive praise
to (iocl."

rrSo thcn, t:ach of trs u'ill be accotrtrtnblt'
to ()od.
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fBless the Lttnn, I O rny sotrl,
and all that is within mc, bless ()od's I holv nattrc.

2Bless the Lono, I O my soul,
and forget notl all God's benefits-

'rr'ho ft)rgivesIall vottt sitts
alr(l heals all I your disc-ases;

rwho redeems your life I from the grave
and crowns you with steadfast I love and mercy; R

:'rvho satisfles \()uI' desires l rvith good thirtus
so that y()ur votrth is rettewed I like an oagle's.

(;O Lono, you provide lvindication
and justice for all who I are oppressed.

7\tlr macle known \otlr I wavs ttt M<tscs
and voul'w()rks to tl're c'hil- | clrtlrr ol Isrltcl.l

*LoRD, you are full of compas- | sion and mercy,
slow to anger and abounding inlsteadfast love; R

",vou rvill n()t al- | rvavs itccttsc rts,

rror n,ill y()tl kceP )r()tll' zlIl- | get' Iirt'evet-.
t{)You have not dealt with us according I to our sins,

nor repaid us according to I our iniquities.
rrF-or-as tlte heltr'<'tts are lriglr lt-l lt<tvt'lhe c'ltll.lr.

s() Qlertt is r'ortt'steatllirst lovt' Iirrl thost'u'lto ft'lrr vort.
r:As far as the east is I from the west,

so far have you removed our transgres- | sions frnm us.
rir,\s a fittlrt't' has cotttllitssi<ttt I lol lris c'lril<lrt'rr,

s() \'()tl hltvt'c'otlt1-tltssiorr lirr []los<'rt'lto li"tt'lrrltt. () Ltlntl.

Matthew 18:21-35
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['cter c'lttnc ancl sirirl to f.fcstrs,l "l-orri, if'
lunotlrt'r' rrrertrlrt't ol tlrt' t'htrrclr sitts itgltirtst.
rnt'. horv o[(t'n sltortlrl I lirlgivt'? ,\s ttratrv
lus sc\'('ll tiures?" rrJt'sLts sairl 1o hiDr, "N01

st'r't'n lirrtt's. irtrt. I tt:ll \'()tl, s('\'('lll\ s('\'cll
t irr rrs.

rt"lior' 1lris f('lls()Il tht' kirrgrloltr oI ltt'ltr-
('n lnlrv llc corlllltt t'rl to :t liing rr'lr<t tlisltt'rl
to settlc ll((()lutIs rritlr lrir sl;tvt's. tr\\tltctt
Irc lrcgan tltt' t<'< kottittg', ()llt'r,r'lt<, orlt'rl
Irittt tt'rt llt,rtts:trtrl lltit'ttls rr.ts irrottgill lo
Irirn; sarrrl, as lte tottltl rl()l I)a\', lris lolrl
olrlcr-crl ltitrt to bt' soltl. togt'lltt't rr'ith lris
.. il;. "',1 , lril,lr',.rr ,rrrrl ,rll lti. tr,,sscsriotts
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:rnrl llrvrtrt'ttl 1() l)(' ttr:trlt'. l"So Ilttt slltvt'
firll on [ris knt't's bc[irlc ltittr, sltvittg, 'l Ilrv'
1r,:rtit'tict' *'i1 lt itit', iiritl I rvill i)tt\'1'()ti ('\'('l'\
tlring.':;Anrl ottl ol Pitr'Iirl lrirrt. tlrt'loltl
ol tllrt slavc I t'lt'asctl hirrr :trrrl lirt'gltvt'
lrirrr tlrt'rlt'b(. r'*1itt1 tlt:tt satttt'sl:tvt', lts

ht'u,t'nl ()ut, (ltlIl(' rll)()rl ()ll('oi ilis li'iiorv

sluves n"ho orvcd hittt lt lttrncllt'd r[ctrlrlii;
ltnd se izinq hirn by t.ltc tht'oat, hc saitl,
'l':l'rvlurt \'()ll ()\\'('.' !1'Tlretr his Iellorv slitttr
tirll tkru'n arrci ltlcatletl u'itlt lrirn,'Have pa-
tit:nct' n'itlt tttt', lrtrrl I ltill 1rar'\'ott.' "'lltt(
lrc rt'fltsctlt lltt'tt lrt' r't'trl ltnrl lltrtll lrittr
irrto prison trtttil Irt'rvottlrl p:tr tlre tl<'lrt.

'L\\'lrcrt Iris Ielltx'slltvt's slttl l'lrttt ha<l lrlrlr

1-rt'rrt'<1, t.ltcl lvctt: gt cttt.lv tlistltlsst'tl, ltrlrI
tlrt'r'rvt'nt antl I<'1rot-tt't[ to tllt'il lrtlr!:rll
iir:rt ir:rrl taLt'rr pi:tct'. 'r! i'ltt'tt itis lot tl stirri-
nroncrl lriru atrrl sui<l lo lrirn, '\ilr u'itktttl
slavcl I lirt'guvt' r'ott all th:rt rletbt lltlclrtst'
vorr rrlr';rrlcrl ivitlr rrre. rJ:rSltortltl \'()tt rr()l
Iravc lrlrrI lli('l(\ ()rl votrr' li:llotv slltvt', lts
I lur<i rrrclt t' ort vott?' rir,'\ttcl irt :rtrgct' ltis
lol'rl hurrrll'rl ltittt ovt'r' t() !)(' r.()rttlr('rl rrntii
ht'uorrlrl par lris cnlile rlcbt. '':So ttt\'
Irt'rrvt'trlv llltllrcl uill lrlso do to tttclr ottt'
of'vru, if vott tlo I)()t fi)r'gi\'('rortt'ltrotllt't-
ol sislt'r' iirrrr r'<lrrt' ltt'ltr-1."
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